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of many persons. Mr. King seemed quite 
affected." and his voice was quite tremulous.

Mr. Moore said it became his simple and
proper duty to withdraw his motion for post
ponement lor three months. It was his duty, 
too. and his pleasure to express his sense of 
obligation to the mover and the Government 
for the step they had taken in regard to this 
great measure. He had opposed it, not in 
opposition to the great principle of education 
ami free schools, but on the ground that it was 
too late in the session to do justice to it. He 
would repeat, to tlie hon gentlemen the country 
was largely indebted for the labour and pains
taking ability with which lie had prepared the 
measure.

Mr. White did not express his approval or 
disapproval of the Government, but asserted bis 
devotion to direct taxation.

Mr. l'eek lelt the course of tlie Government 
was the wiser one. He said the mover had 
earned laurels for doing much in ihe sacred 
cause of education.

Mr. babbitt said that it must be the opinion 
of all that the mover was entitled to a great 
deal of credit, and should have the res|>ect of 
the House and the country. From the com
mencement lie felt he had had uphill work with 
part of the Government opposed to him.

Mr. I .iniIsay and tlie Provincial Secretary 
said il was with deep regret that the conviction 
had been forced on them that the interest of 
education would be endangered by pressing the 
hill to a vote at this stage of the session.

Mr. Thompson said lie bail supported tlie 
Government, and won hi have supported them 
in this. He was astonished and disappointed 
with the present course.

Progress was then reported.
Tiik Albf.bt Railway.—We learn that T. 

McHenry, Ksq., has lately been informed by the 
owners ol tlie shale properties on Turtle Creek 
in Albert Co„ that they are now ready to com 
menée operations, including the building of the 
Kailwav and that Mr. Vernon Smith has been 
asked to eoinc on to examine and report 
on the proposed location of the line. It is hop
ed that the Dominion Government will not at
tempt to evade responsibility for the subsidy and 
that nothing will interfere to prevent the early 
commencement and satisfactory progress of a 
Work calculated to center such benefits on Al
bert County and the Province at large.—Mnnc- 
tun (.V. IS.) Times.

A Sa11 Acciiiknt happened to Mr. William 
Wilson who lives at the (tolling Dam, last week. 
Mr. Wilson had lieen hauling hay, and when 
crossing the Polling Dam bridge on his wav 
home, iiis horse took fright and he was thrown 
oil' the bridge, striking heavily on the ice 
breaking both anus and otherwise injuring 
himself, —St. Stephens Times.

lx rEiti tiLoxiAL Railway.—The following 
contracts have been given out for tlie construc
tion of a number of ears for the Intercolonial 
Railway : Messrs. Glendiimiiig of Montreal, 90 
platform ears: Lcvisey, Londonderry, N.S., 50 
platform ears ; Hamilton & Co., Toronto. 150 
box ears ; Gough & Turner, Chatham. N. B., 
50 box ears ; Teed, Westmorland, N. B., 50 
box ears.

The Dominion Rifle Association will meet at 
Frederic ton in August ; and the N. B. triennial 
Industrial Rxhibition is to take place in the 
same city early in October.

Sri,hen Death—Yesterday morning, a 
young man named William Lee, a Barrister cf 
this city, was found dead in his bed at the resi
dence of his, aunt, on Sewell Street. An inquest 
was held on the body by Coroner Earle, at 
which a brother of deceased; who is a druggist, 
testified that on Tuesday night he gave his bro
ther a grain of morphine to induce sleep, of 
which lie had been deprived by reason of unna
tural excitement of the nervous system,produced 
by heavy drinking. It was shown that death did 
not result from the morphine, anti the jury 
brought in a verdict of death from the excessive 
use ot alcoholic liquors.

Tue deceased was a young man of 28 years 
of age, of tine abilities and ample prospects, and 
was a son of George Lee, Esq., of Fredericton, 
to whic h plaice his body will be taken for enter
aient .

_ were conducted in French without 
knowledge of accused. Mair savs the priests 

to 1 are at tlie bottom of the trouble m the North
West.

A St. Paul’s telegram states that Dr. Shultz 
arrived thereon April 1st. He had a narrow 
escape, and made atrip of500 miles on snow 
shoes in 19 days.

Major Robinson, of St. John, N. B., formerly 
of one of the West India Regiments, at an in
terview with the Adjutant-General of Militia at 
Ottawa a few clays ago, submitted the pattern of 
a rille recently invented in New Brunswick, 
which is an improvement on the Chassepot, and 
said to be superior to that weapon in several 
ways.

Fellow s’ (umi’olnd Sybvp oe Hytophos- 
piiites w ill not only supply the waste going on 
in the brain, but will enable the mi ml to endure 
a greater tax than ever before, without involving 
other organs of the body, it will impart vigor 
and promote clear conceptions to tbe intellect, 
it will strengthen the nerves and give power to 
all the involuntary as well as the voluntary mus
cles of the body.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $ 1.50 per bottle.

TELEGRAPHIC.

( Special to Morning Chronicle.)
Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. Chipman, ol Kings, 

is sutfvring under a mild attack ot small pox, 
and lias been taken to the hospital.

Considerable alarm among the members and 
numbers of them are getting vaccinated.

It is reported again that the election bill will 
be allowed to stand over this session.

The estimates of expenditure for the year 
ending June doth, 1871, were laid ou the table 
of the House to-dav. The total amount is 
♦23,915,917.
Interest on Public Debt,
Civil Government,
Administration of Justice,
Salarc of Judge of St. John County

Legislation,
Taking Census,
Immigration and Quarantine,
Marine Hospitals,
Intercolonial Railway,
N. Scotia Railway (revote $20,0410)
European ami North American Railway, 50,0410 
Construction of Canals, 344,004)
Opening communication, establishing 

Government, acid providing for 
settlement of the North IVest—
(revote),

Mabcm Harbour,
Protection of Little Hope Lighthouse 

r\. S.,
St. John Custom House.
Halil ax 1 Quarantine' Station (revote 

♦10,000),
Mchibucto Harbour (2 years),
Windsor and Annapolis Railway,
Western Extension, New Brunswick,
Eastern Extension,
Fredericton Branch Railway,

There is no grant for the steamer 
The grant for steam communication 
Si. John and Windsor withdrawn

$565,905
661,675
322,266

2,400
418,448

15.000
99,772
40,026

6,000,004)
69,200

135,000 
5,4100

15,000 
75,000

14.500 
40,000 
31,000 

7,000 
125,000 

7,500 
Druid.” 
between 

Total for
Public Works, *8,486,700; Militia, $108,247, 
including *4,000 1er new Martini and Snyder 
Elies ; l.iglit-hoiisv and Coast Services, $237,- 
8415, including 65,000 for fog whistle at Seal 
Island, and the following for new light-houses :

Ship Harbour, $203
Apple River,; H36
Chester,
Sissiboo River,
Sable Island, 
lngonish,
Mainadieu,
Pugwash.
l u complete Caraquct Light,
Bathurst.
Dalle* ensie,
Cox’s Point, Grand Lake,
Bean in at St. Andrew’s,

For pr

.'ear.
lotuix io, April 2.—Charles Mair and J. J 

Settler, the latter a half-breed, arrived here last 
“tght from the Red River Territory, en route 
°t Ottawa, to represent to Government tlie 

•cacticiicit- of tlie people of Portage La Prairie.
in connection with Major Boulton’s move

ments, Man- savs, Boulton with 100 men troin 
Portage, proceeded to Fort Garry to release

3,000 
800 

6,000 
200 
200 
120 
350 
100 

1,000 
400 
800

fur protection of the fisheries, marine police 
Other services nearly as same as last

EDITOR’S AND BOOK STEWARD’S 
NOTICES, &t.

1, As the result of the revision of the 
Lists of Subscribers to the “ Provincial 
Wesleyan,” which we have just completed, 
we find that if we continue to print the 
enlarged edition we have been since the 
beginning of the new year, 240 copies more 
than before the last Conference, we must 
either secure two or three score more new 
subscribers, or else have left on hand about 
that number of surplus copies week after 
week. Our conviction is so strong that our 
present edition is not nearly so large as it 
ought to be, that we cannot comfortably 
think of reducing it ; and since surplus 
pajiers soon lieoome waste paper, due regard 
to business economy forbids our allowing 
them to accumulate ; we, therefore, make 
a special appeal to our friends who are • Me
rest ed in the prosperity of our Conuexioual 
Organ, and ask each of them to make an 
immediate special effort to obtain new sub
scribers to begin with the present number— 
the first for the second quarter of the cur
rent year. The price for the remaining 
three quarters, or until 31st December, is 
only $1.50, and if this is paid in advance 
the postage will be paid by the office.

As a special inducement to our friends to 
engage in this requested special effort at 
this unusual season of the year, the Book 
Steward has concluded upon his own res
ponsibility to make an offer of excellent 
Itooks as premiums for new subscribers. 
For particulars see advertisement elsewhere. 
The two Books which have been selected 
as premiums, Ashworth’s Tales from 
Humble Life and Coley’s Life cf Tho
mas Collins, are new and of thrilling inte
rest, such as ought to lie found in every 
Methodist family. We have sold more than 
four times as many of these within the last 
tew months as of any other except Hymn- 
books, and the demand for both is steadily 
increasing. We shall be glad to be required 
to send at least one of each as a premium 
to every neighbourhood in tlie Conference. 
A little earnest effort on the part of a Min
ister, Sabbath-school Teacher, or some 
other person interested in the prosperity of 
the cause of God in almost any place would, 
we arc very confident, be successful in secu
ring the requisite number of subscribers to 
secure the premiums. Let it be remem
bered that the price of the “ Provincial 
Wesleyan,” post-paid, from April 6th to 
the close of the year, is only 81.50. We 
iay, adopting the language of one of the 
best of our exchanges, the “ Western Chris
tian Advocate” :—

the Silk-worms, and Velvet Looms.—O
r.
Twenty-one Illustrations

prisoners ; but retired under the impression 
Hiat they would speedily be released. The 
|*vxt morning all were taken prisoners unawares 
F Biel, witb l.Xl men ou horse-back.
Mair says Scott was murdered in cold blood. 

Me was tried bel ore a jury of seven men. The

" We ought to have a large list of new sub
scribers dating from that week. Many ol our 
brethren have done noble service in canvassing. 
We thank them with a sincere heart. But per
haps there may be some who do not ret take a 
religious paper, but who ought. Have you, 
dear brother, presented the claims of a Chris
tian literature from the pulpit ; have you shewn 
how the “ Wesleyan” Is a sub-pastor and 
instructor, and that, though sickness or press 
of duties tnav prevent the living pastor from 
seeing you regularly, vour sub-pastor can 
always make his calls ? Please look up just a 
few more names, and send them right on to the 
publisher. It will bo a cheer to his heart.”

2. We are glad to see by a communica
tion signed “ C” in the last “ Christian 
Visitor” that the first edition _of Currie's 
Catechism qe Baptism is remembered by 
one who years ago was troubled, we judge, 
by its forceful putting forth of truth in 
popular form. For the comfort of “ C” 
we are pleased to say that the enlar
ged Second Edition of this excellent 
work is having a rapid sale, and that 
we shall be glad to sell him a copy— 
price 70 cents. To encourage him to make 
the purchase we append the following notice 
of the work from a recent number of tbe

Presbyterian Witness” :—
Catechism of Baptism, by the Revd. D. 

1). Currie.—This is a new and enlarged edi
tion of Mr. Currie’s well known Catechism. It 
is a most satisfactory work on the great Baptist 
controversy. Mr. Currie goes over the whole 
field of controversy in brief compass, but with 
admirable clearness and fullness. tVe recom
mend this (.’ateehism to persons who want a 
convenient hand-book on the question of Infant 
Baptism and Immersion. For sale at the Wes
leyan Book Room, Halifax.

3. Revival at Truro.—We have re
ceived a note from Bro. Read dated 4th 
inst., too late to be placed under tbe head 
of the Circuit Iu.elligence, but we are un
willing to withhold intelligence so cheering 
another week :

He says—“ I think it but right to acknow
ledge what the Lord is doing for us ; at the close 
of our regular services a fortnight since, a short 
praver meeting was held, during which many 
evidenced a desire to seek the Lord. Since 
that time the interest has increased and at pre
sent the work is breaking out on every hand.— 
On Sabbath morning I baptized,thirteen and 
received upwards of forty, who sought admis
sion into the Church. Last evening was a season 
of God’s power in the congregation. To God 
be all the glory.”

4. We have received from Messrs. E. B. 
Treat & Co., 654 Broadway, New York, 
advance sheets of a New Agricultural 
Work, by George E. Waring, jr., the well- 
known author of “ Elements of Agricul
ture,” and sundry other excellent works 
upon kindred subjects. The new work is 
to be entitled,—

The Handy Book of Husbandry, 
and will contain over 600 octavo pages, 
admirably Illustrated. The work will soon 
be issued and will be sold only by Subscrip
tion.

Agents are Wanted.—Judging from 
the 100 Specimen Pages,more or less.which 
are before us, and from what we know of 
one of the previous works by this Author, 
we feel authorized in most heartily com
mending the new Book to all our readers 
who are engaged or interested in Agricul
tural pursuits. It would be well for one 
suitable person in each Agricultural County 
in thse Provinces, to apply at once to the 
Publishers for au Agency.
April Magazines Received.

(1.) The New Dominion Monthly. 
—This number is one of more than ordi
nary excellence ; the articles are interest
ing, and the illustrations better than usual. 
The title page presents a likeness of the 
celebrated David Livingstone, and the 
Frontispiece those of the Dominion Politi
cians, John A. McDonald, F. Hincks, G. 
E. Carter, and Joseph Howe. There is 
also a Fashion plate, and a piece of Music 
entitled, “ Mother, Watch the Little Feet,” 
and about 64) pages of printed matter—all 
for 15 cents.

(2.) The Atlantic Monthly.—Con
taining ‘‘ Joseph and His Friend. The 
English Governess at the Siamese Court. 
The Advent Preacher. A Lumber Wo
man, “ and many other beautiful written 
articles.

(3.) Harter's Magazine—presenting 
the following as its table of contents,—
The War in Paraguay.—Gen. M. T. McMahon.

With Fourteen Illustrations.
Lost days. .
Count Otto Von Bismarck.-—». ». Lonant.

With Fine Illustrations.

BRONCHITIS. COUGHS. ASTHMA
and all disorders ot tbe Throat anti Lungs, are 
relieved by using “ Brown’s Bronchial Tro
ches.”

” I have been afflicted with Bronchitis during 
the past Winter, anti found no relief, until I 
found your ‘ Bronchial Troches .’

C. 11. GARDNER.
Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New 

York.’
1 Almost instant relief in the distressing la

bor of breathing tieculSr to Asthma.”
Rev. A. C. EGGLESTON, New York.

“ It gives me great pleasure to certify to tlie 
efficacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affec
tion of the throat and voice, induced by public 
singing. They have suited iny case exactly, re
lieving my Throat and clearing the voice that I 
could slug with ease.

T. DUCHABME.
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.”
“ When somewhat hoarse from cold or over- 

exercise in public speaking, I have uniformly 
found Brown’s Troches afford relief.

HENRY WILKES, D. I)..
Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.”

Sold bv all dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a 
box.

April 5 4w

The public arc hereby assured, through the 
columns of the Provincial Wesleyan, that Par
sons' Purgative Pills contain no injurious prin
ciple, but that they may be administered to chil
dren and the most weak and shattered constitu
tions in small doses, with great certainty of 
success.

Among the Sill
M. Spencer.

With Twenty-one
Beautiful Child.—W. A. H Sigourney 
Frederick the Great.—V. The Death ôf Freder

ick William, and the Ascension of Freder
ick the Seated.

With Fiee Illustrations.
Around tbe World on Skates.—T. B. Thorpe 

With One Illustration.
JJnda’s Young Lady.—D. R. Castleton. 
Together.—Carl Spencer.
A Brave Ladv.— I Concluded). By the au

thor of “ John Halifax, Gentleman."
With Tyco Illustrations.

Revealed in a Song.—Justin McCarthy.
The I ndian ; What we should do with him.— 

Col. George Ward Nichols.
Bcthslieba Carcw’s Curse.—Jane 8. Austin. 
The Great Gold Conspiracy.—John Bonner. 
Anteros.—By the author of Guy Livingstone. 
Border Reminiscences.—Gen. R. B. Marcy. 
Editor's Easy Chair.
Editor's Literary Record.
Editor's Scientific Record.
Editor's Historical Record.
Editor’s Drawer.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To April 5th, 1870.
W H Inner 81.00 Stephen Harris I 00

By Rev J G Hcnnigar— 
Wrn Forrest 1.00
Rev C H Paisley, A.M 
John Gilks I 00
Stephen Peabody 1 80

By Rev W W Percival— 
Chartes Waters 3.00
Br Rev J 8 Allen— 
John Murphy 2.00
Arthur Graham 2.00

64.00
By Rev C Lockhart— 
Mrs A Kathhun 
Leonard Fuller

1.50
2.00

83.50
By Rev James England 
Job Wade 2 00
Alex Hardwick,- 2.00
Uapt John Rice 2 00

86.00

62 B0
R»v Cyrus V Wood 1.76 
By Rev James Dove—
C Hudson | 2.00
Joe Pippy *.00

Her W H Burn»
844)0

1.00

Life Asburance.—The “ Canada Life ” _ 
without queation one of the most prosperous 
and best managed Assurance Companies doing 
business in this country, while at the same 
time-it is deservedly the most popular. Its 
financial condition, it will be seen by reference 
to the Government return, is all that the share
holders and |>olicy holders could desire.—These 
figures furnish ample evidence of the constantly 
increasing business of the Company, of tbe 
safety and soundness of the Institution, and of 
the excellency of its management.—Ontario 
Paper.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most successful 
practioners of his time, invented what is now 
called Johnson's Anoydyne Liniment. The 
great success of this article in tbe care of Bron- 
chlitis and all diseases of throat and lungs, will 
make the name of Johnson not less favorably, 
if less widely, known than that of Louis Napo
leon.

H.

At Wolfville. on the 24th nit., hr the Rev. Ja*. 
G. Hcnnigar, Benjamin B. Woodworth, Enq . of 
Canning, to Mrs. Mahala Fuller, of Cornwallis.

On the 17th ult, by Rev. J. 8. Allen, John J. 
McFarland, of the Parish of Kingston, to Cather
ine, youngest daughter of John Murphy, Esq., of 
Peiersville.

On the 24th nit., at the residence of Mr. George 
Flewclling, by the same, Joseph T. Me Keel, to Af- 
fie Bonnell, all of Greenwich.

On the 17th of Feb., at the Wedevan Parsonage, 
North East Harbor, by the Rev. R. il. Taylor, Her- 
vey 8. Smith, ot Lower Clyde, tto Margaret M., 
fourth daughter of Moses Perry, of Rod Head, all

Shelburne Countv.
Bv the same, on the 9th uK, at the residence of 

the bride's mother, Alexander M. Perry, to Gather 
ine K. Perry, all of Shelburne Co.

By the same, on the 9th ult., at the residence of 
the bride’s father, Cape Negro Island, Warren At
kinson, to Deborah A. Greenwood, all of Shelburne 
County.

Strips.

°n the 29th alt., of congestion of Ihe hrsin, Jss. 
Whidden, aged five years and six months, eldest 
child of Professor David Allison, President of Ml 
Allison Wedeyan College.

Marchjl 5th* at G tev ille, Parrs boro’, Ebenezer 
Kerr, Esq., in his 74th year. In early life he was 
converted to God, and" became a member of the 
Methodist Church. His Christian character was 
above reproach. He bore nia illness with Christian 
patience, and died in the fall trinmpll of his faith.

On the 30th of Jan., at Black Head, Nfld.. John 
T. R-, youngest son of Rev. Charles Corobden.

At Richfield, British Colombia, on the 31st Jan. 
last, after a few days illness, of congestion of the 
brain, Mr. Jas R. Bovver (aged 34 y re, 3rd son of the 
late Mr. Stephen Bovyer, of Charlottetown, P. E. 
I. His remains were conveyed to their last heating 
paire by a large number of citiaens, and interred in 
ihe Protestent cemetry of Cariboo. The burial 
service was performed by the Rev. Thos Derrick, 
of the Wesleyan Mission. Mr. Bovyer left the Is
land in I'M, and has resided in British Columbia 
lor tbe past eleven years, where he was much re
spected by all who "had the pleasure of his acquain
tance.

At Lower Horton March I7th, Annie Adell, the 
beloved child of Martin and Amanda Duncanson, 
aged 6 years and 11 months.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
arrived.

Friday, April 1
Brigt Constance, UcFartane, Dementia.

Saturday, April 2
Steamer» City of Dab in, Eynon, Mobile—bound 

to Liverpool ; Chase, Mulligan, Portland : barque 
Iua, Bristol, England.

Sunday, April 3
Ship Devonshire, Walters. Liverpool ; Am hark 

Excelsior, Bowers, Matanzis—hound to Liverpool; 
schrs Liberty, Kennedy, Sydney ; Fiying Mist, 
Sheet Harbour—bound to St John, N B.

Monday J April 4
Steamer City of Halifax, Jamieson, Nfld ; schrs 

Emma, Shatfoni, St Margaret’s Bay ; Lavinia E, 
Hawes, Spry Harbor ; Napier, Meagher, Beckltou, 
Guvs boro ugh.

CLEARED.
March 31—Brigt Mayflower, Nanffts, Boston ; 

schrs D Grant, McEaehran, Sheet Harbor ; Sarah 
Elizabeth, Daupbiny Margaret’s BayJ

April 2—Brigt Thos Albert, Kendrick, Kingston, 
Jam ; schrs Caroline, Es not, Mahone Bay ; Aggie 
Davidson, Brady, New York ; Flora, McCarthy, 
Jamaica.

April 2 -Steamers City of Dublin, Eynon, Liver
pool ; Chase, Mnlligan, Portland ; brig St Vincent, 
Babin, Skelbnroe ; brigt Elsk. Coady, Porto Rico ; 
aehn Margaret Jane, Chisholm, Boston ; Leader, 
David, Bridgewater ; Morning Light, Mackall, 
Sheet Harbour.

Provincial SpecialWeeleyaa
Notice.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
300 New Snbscribars !

PREMIUMi OFFERED !!
1. Premium—For 4 New Subscribers with ad 

vance payment, 61.50 each for remainder o« the 
current year, from tbe present date ; or for 3 New 
Subscribers with 86.00 each lor a rears’s advance 
payment, either
COLEYS LIFE OF THOMAS COLUXS,

oa a rocaxT bibls selling at St.50
2. Premium—For 3 New Subscribers with ad 

ranee payment 81.50 each for the remaining three 
quarters of the year 1870, or for 2 New Subscriber 
with 8* 00 each a year’s advance parment, either 
ASHWORTH'S STRASGE TALES FROM

HUMBLE LIFE,
Or a POCKET BIBLE selling a 80 cents.

Sots—The above offer of Premium, is to be con
tinued mify one month ; hat it is made not to Minis- 
isters only, bat to every body who is disposed to 
join prompt y in this special effort to do and get 
good by extending the circulation of the Wesleyan 
Church Organ and obtaining the above named ex 
cel lent books.

Halifax, March 30th, 4870.

THS LABQE SURPLUS FUNDS
or TUB

CANADA LIFE
mum EMMY,

WHICH WILL
8BORTLY BE DIVIDED,

Tarrant th* Directors in holding oat the prospect 
of a highly satisfactory share of Profita 
To aaearers sow jotting the Camp any.

Rain Lower «he* 
Office.

any other

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The Commissioners appointed to construct the 

Intercolonial Railway give Public Notice that hav 
in* aanniUd the Contracta las Sections Noe. 5, 6, 

1 7, they ere prepared to receive Tenders for re
letting the ,MM

1 e iua No. 5 it la the Province of Qeebee. end 
extends from the Easterly end of Section No. 8, 
fusty miles east of Riviere da Leap, lo the sixty 
risth mile past, near Himuaeki, a distance of >6

l’es.
Section No • ia la ihe|Pn>vioce of New Brine- 

wick, and extends Iron the Easterly end of Section 
No 8 opposite Delkouaie, to the West side of the 
main Poet Rood, near the forty-eighth mils pos*, 
K.aterly fiom Jacqnei Hiver, edi lance vl 21 mile».

Section N. T is in the Provisos No-•’Scotia and 
extends from the-Southeilj end ol Section 4, near 
River Phi ip, to station 4), ( formerly Station 
Ftf'y.l at Folly Lake, e distance of about 24 
in l* s.

Tlie contracts for the above sections to be com 
plctely finished and reudy for laying the track by 
tlie 1st day ol July, 1871.

The Cummieeioneia also give public notice, 'bet 
they are prepared to receive ten ten for four In * 
iher sect on, of,the line.

Btction No 17 will be in the Provirce of Que
bec, e id will eiiend from the Easterly end cf (fic
tion No 14 down the Matapcdi* Valky, to Station 
No 685, about one mile above the boundary lice 
between the Connues of Rimoaeki end Boaaven- 
lure, a distance o' aim it 20 mike.

Section No- 18 will be in the Province ol Que
bec, and will extend from the Kasterlv end of - te
non No 17, down the Mat ipedia Valley to Sta
tion No 390, near Clara's Brook, a distance of 
a bon 20 miles.
tSeeuia No 19 will extend from the Fasterly 

end of Section No 18, ia the Province of Qeeb c, 
down the Maudedia Valky lo its monta, and 
thooce teams the Hiver Hts.tgoacha to S alien >o. 
370 at thi westerly ead of Section No. 3, in the 
Province of New lirue,stick, a distance of 9j 
in.lee ladadiog the '-ridge over the Hiver Keen- 
gauche.

Section No. to. will b» in the Province of New 
Bran,wick, ano will extend trooi the eesteriy end 
of s'rcti n No. 10. in iheTowj ol Newcastle, on 
the Chaplin Island Rued thence eroesiig the North 
West and 8ou-.li b a tidies i.f the Hirer Mirami- 
chi, and terminating at Sla.ion No 120, about 
oue mile and three quarter» South ot he Heath 
West branch, a distance cf about 6 miles, loci ed
ict the bridges over ibe.br n see of the Hiver Mir- 
aniichi Hirer.

The Coutr.cdi for Section» Nos 17, 18, 19 and 
20, to be cjmpl-tdy fini hid and ready 1er laying 
the tr Aik by ihe first day ol July, la7<.

Plnaa ard Prt files, with 8p eificatioos and termi 
of contract No 7, will be exhibited at the othce 
of the Chief Engineer in Ottawa, and at the olhee 
cf the Commissioner» in Toronto, Ueebec, Ki
rn on ski. Dalhooaie, Newcistk, St. John ar.d Hil
das, »n I oO and of er Mo I Itn day^ot April next ; 
for Sections Nos. 5 and 6 at the same offiuds.oe 
and after Wednesday, the 20.h ol April nextjnnd 
for Sections Noa. 17, 16, I* sod 20, at the same 
office», and on and af .er Tuesday, the 10th day ol 
M.y nexL

Sealed Tenders for Sections 5, 6 and 7 address, 
ed to the l omaiissioners of the Intercolonial Rail
way, and ntatkid 11 Tenders,” will be iveeired el 
•heir office in Ottawa, np to 7 o’clock, p m , on 
Saturday, 7ill day of May next ; an I for Ccctioua 
Nos. 17 18, 19 and 20 ap to 7 o clock, p. m., on 
Wednesday, the 25th of May next’

A. WALSH,
El). B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES,
A W. McLFLAN,

Commissioners.
Commissioners'Office,

Ottawa, 24th]March, 1870.
march 6. 4 ins.

âiUICâl OWE !

Elegant li appearance,—thoroughly construe ed, 
—with powerful and steady bellow.,—with evqn-- 
•itely-vcked reeds,—fiotlv contra-ttd qudnies of 
tone, and ingenious m chanical contrivances for 
increase of power aid lor el pression.

No second-class work tokrated, and none bat 
tbe I lest materials employed.

HZ’ Bat ia not claimed that the Amxbic w 
Obvia» k sold et the lowest prie-, as the manu éc
latera have no desire to wane their time upon 
feeble and chsracterk ■ iastrumenta, nor to famish 
a supply of dwa Ufaeiioa» at the lew price of 850 
each. Nothing worthy can be produced for sack a 
•am. They mean to make only the beat revd 
organ, and they are aatnfle! that a discriminating 
public k willing to pay the value of what U gets.

The attention of
MUSICIANS AND AMATEURS, 

ia called to the following Utter from Cabl Zkb- 
baeah, Esq , the eminent Conductor of the lisa- 
del and Haydn Society, of B ietoa,—of the famous 
Sympbost Cos ce by» of tin Harvard Musical 
Association, Bod principal Condi.-ior of the Mou
nt-r Chorus and Orchestra ol the 'ate Pbaci 
Joan. kb.
Messr .48. D. A H. W. Shite :

Gentlemen My attention was particakrly call
ed to year American Organ» by one whkh was 
seed in ihe public performance recently of the 
oratorio of the “ Creation,” under my cendnclo* - 
ship. It rendered valuable service in the support 
of the choruses end accompaniment» of the recita
tives.

The parity and sweetness of tone were excellent, 
end 1 was especially «track with the great power 
of th# aub-baaa notas. This baa led me I# make e 
careful examination of your different style* of 
organs aid the interior workmanship, et yoar 
manufactory.

the quality ol tone hears the closet re«embleore 
to toe pipe organ ; and 1 che ifully tastily to their 
great superiority in this respect, as wal as m the 
fin-ah of the ui . chanical par. s.

Respectfully year»,
CARL ZERRAHS.

nr Send for an illustrated deeei iptive list o' 
at j 1 a, lo be postpaid, on applies ion.

HZ” Twenty Year» Eatailivhtd !
ay 36,ouo Ioatrumen:» sold !—Eece one perpe

tual reference I
8 D A H W. SMITH.

TREM0X1 (OPPOSITE WALTHAM) ST.

April 7.
BOSTOX, HASS.

2 ms.

Richaidson's
PIANO

New Method
FOBTE.

Excelling in popularity all instruction books for 
the piano. There is hardly a home in this country 
containing a pianoforte without this celebrated book. 
Annual eak *5,OLD, and the demand is increasing. 
Published with both American and Foreign Finger
ing, in seperate editions.
Price 83 75. Sent postage paid on receipt of pice.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Boston. 
C. H. DITSON i CO., New York.

April 6-

Agricultural Plaster !

It* POLICIES are rsn from unv tn'irraH- 
ing or vexation* conditions, sack as adaiit ol their 
being disputed or cancelled at aay time.

every ADVANTAGE tc Policy Holder*, 
which » compatible with sound .ménagement and 
ultimate safety.

On the SOih of April last the eet|v*lBetioe by Hoa 
Binar W. ighf, of Boston, showed a divisional 
Profit Surplus of 8191,790

Assets 989,141
Liabilities 806 3Sl

UNION MUTUAL
v

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

•Vv Stock or G tuna aim Capital drawing interest, hut ia lieu thereof.

|1,$44,U7.H Surplus,

Directors’ Office ; 27 Court Street, Boston. Mass.

HENRY CROCKER. President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Seeretarv-;
B- R- Corwin, 8l John, N. B., Manager tor Canada P K Island, and Newf-iau.Rand-

$181,790
Which will be farther increased by t'ie surplus ot 

the current year.

Branch Office lor tbe Lower Provinces.

23 PRINOC STREET,
J. W. MARLING.

Girbbal Aobht.
A gent at Su John, N. B.. A. P. ROLPH, 
kb 8 79 Prince William Sl

DEPARTMENT
Of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 19th March,, 1870.

Tender» for Light Houee.

TENDERS will b? received at the Department 
cf M irineaid Ftvhrriea Ottawa, an to noon 

of MONDAY, the 2nd day of MAY, lor the erec
tion ol a

LIGHT HOUSE.
on CHESTER, or East Iroa-bouod Island, County 
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia.

Pkne and Specification» can be seen on eppli • 
cation at *h« office of th< Agent of ibis I) part- 

at, in Halifax, and at the office of HOBART 
DAWSON. K q., Bridgewater, ^ LYNDSAY. 
Ksq , Lunenburg and GEORGE W. RICHARD- 
BtlN, E.q , Cheater, at whkh places Forme of 
Tender can e'ao be » btained oa application.

The work b required to be cumulated on or be
fore the 1st day of Septemtirr next.

The nsmts "of two r.spoesibk sureties most ac
company etch tender.

The Department doe» nit bind itaelf le scerp. 
the lowest or any Tender.

P. MITCHELL,
•pril 6 Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Aniline Dyes in Packets !

THESE d,es were in'rodneed into New Brans 
wick, e few month* ago by J. Chaloner, 

John N. B , and being found to work well here 
been favorably ne-ived by the public. They ar
ea fo'lovvs :

Magenta or Rosine, M gdala Pink, Crimson 
Scarlet, Purple, Blue, Vwkt, light and deep 
Yellow, Green, Brown, Ponceen Scarlet. Green 
riquires pure wool in O’der In succtae, pert cotton 
flauocl wont take it Most of them dissolve frevly 
in hot water, others hire tn he fir-t diesolvtd in a 
little spirit», and then added to the boiling water. 
Directions go with each packet They ere very 
easily used, ell required is to dissolve the dye le 
boiling water, aid pat ia the goods Iron vesaeb 
should not he used, a milk di»h well heated pri
vions to the operation it the beet home of these 
dye» make good Inks via : Purple, Vi let. Bine ; 
Ponceau makta fine Jelly or tiyiup coloring, or 
Red Ink

J. Chalohlb, Drag.tist. Inventor of 
tkk »lyk of •• Aniline” Dye», corner of King end. 
Germain streets, St. John, N. U. 

âf 6 3m pd

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

/
Just received on Consignment.

7» Barrels of tha above, for Agricultural and 
Hortiealti'al purposes, of auperioi quality, 
roars and others will please seed ia their ot 
early, ia order to aaeb.a uw aubewiber to be pu
pated to nritm them. q r HERBERT,-

General Building Materisl Depot 
march 9. lm Bab»*’* Whabt. |

IYJOTICE is hereby given, the» the LIGHT 
1 v HUUSE lately erected on Point Tapper, or 
Ship Harbour Point, Strait of 4’anao, Nova Scotia,

LAT. 45® 36. 40 N.
LONG 61 ® 22 00 W

will he lighted on the Fifteenth of April next. It 
will show a FIXED RED LIGHT, elevated 44 fort 
above high water, and visible Iront all pointa of ap
proach.

The Light can he seen from the Northern en
trance of the Suit, seven miles distent, and from 
the Southern, (in consequence of the intervention of 
the land), about three miles. The Light House is 
a square, pyramidal Building, painted white, 24 ft. 
high, and stands 117 feel Ironi the extremitr of the 
Point. P. MITCHELL,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 16th March, 1870.
march 30 Sin

Ô0VERSMEXT HOUSE,—OTTAWA.
Tuesday, 8th day of March, 1870.

raxsxHT :
His Eicellencii the Governor- General it, Council.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs and under and in virtue of the 

authority conferred by the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 6, in
tituled : “ An Act respecting the Cortona».’’ His 
Excellency in Council has been pleased to make 
the following

REGULATION.
In addition to the Warehousing Ports mention

ed in the Act passed by the Parliament of Canada, 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs,” and 
also in addition to the Ports named in the Lists 
sanctioned by subsequent Orders in Council, pasted 
under authority of the said Art, the undermentioned 
Port shall be and it is hereby included in the Liât» 
of Warehousing Porta in the Dominion of Canada, 
via. :

Province of Ness Brunswick,—
Tbe Port of Hillsborough.

WM. Tl. LEE,
Marc 23 Clerk Privy Council.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, llth March, 1870 

Authori* *d discount on American la voices until 
farther notice, 12 per cent.

R 8. M. BOUCHETTB, 
Commk.ioner of Customs.

Ap 6.

99 Granville Street ©9
Jnst Received and in stock—A large lot of

Linen Sheetings, 72. 80 and 90 inch,
Cotton Sheetings, 72 to 108 inches.
Linen Damask Cloths, all sizes,
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins,
Pillow Linens, all widths,
Pilow Cottons, do.
Damask snd Hack Towellings.
Unbleached Cotton Sheetings,
Buff and White Blind Hollands, Ac.

3 cases of

Horrocksee Shirtings,
i* Some of the above Goods are fully Tex Pbb 
Csht under vainc, having been purchased _Low. 

cz* A fresh lot of Black Silk Laces.
A large lot of Bockiam Bonnet FUAHS», which 

are offered very low.
fob 2 SMITH BROTHERS.

Assam January 1st 1869 .... 
Liabtiiitivs loelusive of Reinsurance Fond 
Surplus Return.hie to Policy Holders in Dividend» 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Gold)

$3,730.836.67 
2,686 279,67 
I,v44,'567,00 

♦ 100,000

Hoe A McL Feeler, Zebedee Him,
Bs*,.. Messrs. MrMorraa *

ST JOHN, N B

Esq, James Harris, Esq, Thos Halhewey, Esq, J»rennah|Hti 
a Prichard.

Pbbdsbiotoh—SpeSord Bother, leq, Merchant, Bov D D Como.
Backvtme Rev. Cherhro DsWoMo, D.U.
P E laLAWD—Théophile* De»Unsay, Esq., Richard Heat. Ksq .

Halifax, N. 8—Hoa Chartes Tapper, C B. Hoa J McCally. Jam r» II Thorns, K-q. F W Fish* 
wick. Esq.

ty Proof of Loss submitted lo the wadsrslgesd will be forwarded, aed tbs Loss paid without asps as 
the Policy h older.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

IHUMA8 A TEMPI.K. Rt John.
General Agent for New Braaswek, Nosa Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Now ’ 

W. H. BE LD ING, Coastal Solicitor. eov 24 leundlaed.

LOVELLS
Dominion and Provincial

DIRECTORIES,
To be Published in October, 1870.

NOTICE.—Learning ih.i my name has beet 
unwarrantable eeed in eon arc tien with Direc

tories BOW being ran vessel In the Province» A. 1,4 
entirely distinct from my works, and that WAS' er 
cases H has been stated that my Directories have 
been abandoned. I would request those dedring to 
give a preference to my works to an* that poisons 
ropreaeniiee themselves as acting 1er me are ter
ete bed with sateslactory credential*.

LOVELL’4 ÔÎM ECTOR IKS.

IT ta Intended in make these DIBBCTOHIB9 
the moot com ’lets -nd correct ever issued oe 

tkta continent. They ate not being prepared by 
correspondence, bet"by PERSONAL CANVASS 
from door to deer, of my own Agents, for the irqoi- 
uio Information. I have bow engaged oa the 
work, ia ihe several Provinces forty mew end 
twsaty horses. These are engaged mainly oa Ihe 
towns sad villages off the Railway and Steamboat 
toil*, important places on the 
till the completion of the former, 
roc Job to latent data.

JOHN UJVBLL. Publisher. 
Montreal, March 16, Ii70.
I am eipe e imaiag, ia OeSsbtr next, the CANA

DIAN DC MINION DIMLCTORV, aed *U 
PKOVINvlAL DIRECTORIES, which will 
prove a correct and fall index to the DOMINION 
OF CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, sad P. B.
ISLAND; and a combined Gaaallosr, Directory, 
and H«ad-book ol tks six Province».

■uaicairriOB to poHiaiea dibsctobt :
Dominion ol Canada Subscribers............ Si* Or.
United State* do ............ 1* Gold.
O. Britain and Ireland do ............ £9 Big.
France,Germany, Ac. do .......... A3 Sag.

eoBocairrioB to raoTinoikL dibbutobies :
Provii.ee of Ontario Directory, 1870-1...........$4 0#
Province of Qieb.c Directory, 1870 71......... 4 00
Province of S. Scotia Directory, 1870-71.... • 80 
Province o# N Biaa*.’k Directory. 1870-71 S «0 
Provisos of N’Fid Directory, 1870-71 ..... * 60 
Province if P. B. Llaad Directary, 1870-71 2 Ot) 

No money to be paid until each tost is delivered. 
Hates of ADVERTISING wUI bo mode known 

on application to

JOHN LOVELL, PuUishm. 
Montreal, March 18,1*70. aahSO. j,

, M admit of cor-

MOW TO OBTAIN THE

Ramsdell Norway Oats
PURE SEED.

We will furnish this send at the following 
or the present :

One Peek, 82.00
One half bushel, 3 00
One bushel or more er Bushel, 5.00

cy Sold by the standard of 82 lb* lo the be*bel 
New Yobk, Much 3rd, 1*70.

To the Farmers of Neva Scotia, New Braaewick 
and fPrince Edward Island, This ta lo certify that 
we have appointed Mr. Isaac Pariah oar agent for 
the sale of the Ramsdell Norway Oat*. His order* 
will be filled directly from oar best Mock, nod all 
farmers desiring this wed should communicate with 
him. D. W. RAMSDELL A CO.

All expense of freight or Express chargea to be 
paid by the perchawr on receipt of tbe package. 
All onlcrs should be accompanied with the money, 
which can be sent by Draft, Poet Office Money Or
ders or Registered fetters. We fern tab bags and 
deliver to tbs Express or Railroads free. Those 
preferring, can send Money by Express to be paid 
to ns by them when they receive the package. In 
all inch cases the Express charges for bringing the 
money must be prepaid. No ‘ 17. O. D.7 orders 
will be filled unless accompanied by a certificate 
from the Express agent at yoar Station, certifying 
that the amount of the bill with chargea for return
ing It to us have been deposited with bite, to be 
forwarded to as a* soon as be receives the package. 

" me rule» trill be strictly adhered to. In ordering 
e yoar PoM Office address in full, Town, Coun

ty, Province. Address Isaac Pariah,
Care Woodill Brothers,, City Drag Store,

141 Hollis Street,;
march 30 4m Halifax, N 8.

Molasses, Coffee, Barley, Ac.
pllNS j Very Choice Retailing Cicufttegoe Mo

Trs > lasses, in Iota to sait,
Bids ) In bond or duty paid.
Bags Prime Jamaica COFFEE,
Bbta Scotch Pearl, No. 1 Pearl, No 1 Pot and B 

Pot |Barley,
Bale* Canadian Hors,
Canadian Fluor Bakers “ Grit Mill»."
No. 1 Superior, Rireredale, Bearer, Berne.

Allan Craig, Milford.
ABbls Rye Wheat Hoar.

For sale by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER,

Starr’s Wharf.
March 30.

99 GRANVILLE tTREET. 99
PER ETNA.

First Spring Importations
BLACK SILKS, BLACK VELVETEENS, 

Black Silk Mantle Velvets, Black SHk Fringes, 
Thread Laces, Drab Straw Hate, Black Alpaccaa, 
Grey Cottons,

Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves.
--------- IV STOCK—

Horrocksee White Cottoes el the lowest possible 
rates.

march 11. SMITH BROS.

11AN1NGT0N BROTHERS,
(Success»rs to Fellow* * Co.)

FOSTERS CORNER, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Apothecaries by Appointment to the Army.

DtaaoT iaroBTBBs

Wholesale and Retail Dealers-
CTT* Physicians' and Family Prescriptions a< 

curaiely compounded from Pure Drugs.
Fellows' Compouvo Utpophosites.

For sale by
march 11 HANINGTON BROS.

Canadian Floor, Butter, Ac.
Landing Ex S 8 Carioda.

200 bills Floor, Norval Mill»,
100 do do Rock River,
180 do do A Favorite.
100 do do River.
240 bag* MALT—prime quality.

--------- IB *tobb ■
100 packages Prime Dairy BUTTER.
*5 cases Matches and Hoar of «vary grad*. 
For sale at lowest market rates.

Pm B- C. HAMILTON A CO.,
jan 1* 11» Lower Water Street.

Il yea weald have good value 1er your money bay 
year

BOOTS AND SHOES
« FROM

A. .)• RICKARDS & CO
THEY hast completed thaw Fall parch «ses, and 

are now prvpar. j to oust the heat uautied 
ock ia ihe trade, 

la Ladies’ wear we have —
Kid, tteet and Morocco, Ba'moral, Button aad 

Elastic side Boots, «logis and double aulas.
Ca«hmere and .satinsits Boots,*

Serge Boots, ia Button, Balmoral and Congtrre, 
White Jaaa, Kid and Satinet1.» Evening Boots. 
Heavy Leather and Oust Pegged Bouts for wet 

weather.
SEATING BOOTS
Slippers la the latest styles, rimprisieg -Rails. 

Fronçais, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Patent

A sape* lor let of Fell and Cloth Goods, flsnnel 
Bond, si» g le and double sole, plain, tipped sad 
foaed. Fall Slippers in g real varirtv 

Mob’s Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boots 
Unit Boon, Wellington, Congress,
Feta Over Boots and Slippers.
Boy’*, Yoeih’*, Mi* e* and Children* Boots, Shoes 

•ad Slippers for winter wear,
100 csss» Felt and Rubber Ovenhors.
0y Country he,ere will Mrs 10 per arm by 

purchaiisg their Brock at the
tt HI IIS II S'tOE STORE,

BOV 17 Gbahvillh Htbbkt

First Letter Foundry in New England.
Commenced in 1*17.

B0ST0V

Always noted for Its

Hard and Tough Metal,
And iU Urge varieties of

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
And lately for its unrivalled J

Newspaper Faces.
Address orders to

JAMES A. 8T. JOHN, AGENT.
55 Water Street, Boston.

aPbFcm ~~
Asthma. Bronchi tie, Consumption, 

Coughs. Golds, Scrofula, &c.
REV. EDWARD A. Vi ILSON’B remedy for 

the permanent rare of tbe above complaints, rosy 
be had GENUINE from H. A. Tatlob •• Tbe 
Baritone# Street Drag gist," Halifax, w! o fo eole 
Agent lor Nora Beotia.

ter The Pamphlet coa'aloiag the Betipe, with 
•wildcat*», A*., will he mailed to oay part of the 
Oomtoioa oh receipt of a three cent stamp. The 
Medktoe—OHOetoet tor throe or fast week's— 
pne* Three Dolton per packet, or forwarded Free 
to any address for $112) by Force or Post. Ad
drees.

Feb. 15

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
No -51 Bonington Street, Halifax, 

8m*

New Crop Cienfnegos
MOLASSES.
:!
MOI

137 Puns ) Very Choice Retailing
22 Tierce* > Cienfnegos
6 Barrels ) MOLASSE 8.

Now landing ax’sehr Bertha, from C.'iuiifuego». 
For nais by

march 2 JOSEPH S. BELCHER.

British American Book
AMD

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

#6 GRANVILLE STREET.

The following an l few of the Magazines sad 
Paper* for sols at the Depository, wi h the price» 
per ana, aad pustage when mailed lor tha 
ceoatry

MAGAZINES.
Bondar Magasine. $1 75 ; Leisure Hoar, See 

day at Home, Family Treaaery, Good ’ Word», 81 
56 each par Menm ; *5 c*»ta aJdiinoal when 
mailed for tbe coaatry.

PAPERS.
Christina at Work, 56.’ ; British Messenger 

British Workman aed Workwoman. Outrager 
Art i»«a, Child’s Companion, Children's Pi ire 
Children's Friend, *6e each, postage Sc per an 
anm ; Gospel Trempât, Child’s Piper, Children'. 
Paper, 8. 8. Mereenget, etc , ltjjc each, poetoge 

additional per Meant. Single Papeia, 10c

Please mad for rlremlar with ltat and prices to 
fuff__________(fob28) A. McBEAN, See,

jEimrar

(LATE GEO. B. STARR A Co.)

Commission & W, I. Merchant
&4A1LD7AX, M. 8

Particular attention given to tlie purchase and 
•ale ol Dry and Pickled FUh, Flour ami West 

India Produce, Ac.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Wlwihi — 1......... t

UNTOirS niOOOTIVB METHOD,
1 ee.

efhew M ■■

erixæâJtf wfTi ss'sSr- -
The above named BcokVmay be obtained at tha

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,
174 Aiglyle Street, Bililes, and H. A. Herein 

Charlottetown.
tW Prof. Ltotoe ta propre! to give 0irons to 

practical teaching. Y ,nog n » 1 who are dea r jut 
Teachers, will plm • *ddret*

KDeel.

VMAIASaUawwr OiBUtiU U Mag^i *• ma.
IkNhhhMMmWf tojm* - THK CTTIO* CWMEh, •

|I^jt»îi^»'rtS»titiS»»i.8r<Ô»« MuHn.redtosEiSl 
Trice, mi res dm marieee*r. mesa*».


